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FIGHT AGAINST THE EMPTY CRADLE: NAZI PRONATAL 
POLICIES AND THE SS-FUHRERKORPS 
Herbe r t F. Ziegler(*) 
Abs t rac t : During the early decades of the twen t i e th 
cen tury , Germany, like most western European nat ions, 
faced fer t i l i ty levels at which its population was unable 
to rep lace itself. Upon assuming power in 1933 the 
National Socialist regime began a lmost immediate ly to 
implement pronata l i s t measures in an effort to halt and 
reverse this t rend . At the forefront of the b a t t l e 
against the declining b i r t h ra t e stood Heinrich Himmler, 
the leader of the SS, who a t t e m p t e d to make his officer 
corps into an example of fecundity worthy of emulat ion 
by the en t i r e German nat ion. But nei ther mater ia l incen-
t ives , coerc ion, a ba r rage of indoctr inat ion and propa-
ganda, nor special pronata l inst i tut ional devices such 
as the Lebensborn succeeeded in s t imula t ing fer t i l i ty . 
In the final analysis even within the SS, the vanguard 
of National Socialism, it proved impossible to increase 
the number of bir ths significantly - Germans and SS-
Flihrer alike cont inued to prefer samll families. Thus 
the secular decl ine in German fer t i l i ty , which had began 
during the l a t t e r par t of the n ine teenth cen tury , was 
not checked during the National Socialist e ra , p rona ta -
list measures notwi ths tanding. 
The increasing industr ia l izat ion and urbanizat ion of Western European nations 
during the l a t t e r pa r t of the n ine teenth cen tury was accompanied by concomi-
t a n t demographic t rans format ions , which were cha rac t e r i zed by a shift from 
high bir th and dea th r a t e s to substantial ly lower ones . This demographic 
t r a n s i t i o n a l ) as it is often labeled, took anywhere from fifty years to 
more than a cen tu ry , and varied with the r a t e of social and economic develop-
ment of individual count r ies . The resu l tan t secular decline in overal l 
fer t i l i ty progressed to the ex ten t t ha t some nat ions felt genuinely t h r ea -
t ened by their fu ture demographic prospsects.(2) By the 1930s, fer t i l i ty 
levels in much of Europe had reached the mark at which populations were 
unable to rep lace themse lves , nothwithstanding considerably decreased mor-
ta l i ty levels.(3) On a national level, be tween unification in 1871 and the 
ear ly 1930 ' s , overal l fer t i l i ty in Germany had declined by some sixty per-
cen t , making it , with the sole except ion of Austr ia , the lowest in Eu-
rope.(4) 
The public discussion of the population decline(5) was still being pursued 
when the Nazis assumed power and began, a lmost immediate ly , to implement new 
policies or amplify exist ing ones designed to increase Germany 's b i r th-
ra te . (6) Without a hint of irony or self-doubt, the leaders of the Third 
Reich lamented t h a t Germany was at once a ' s te rbendes Volk' as well as a 
'Volk ohne Raum'(7) in need of 'Lebensraum' . This r a the r apparent con t rad ic -
tion did not d iscourage the drive for more people . A case in point was the 
(*) Address all communica t ions to : Herber t F. Ziegler , Depa r tmen t of 
History, Universi ty of Hawaii at Manoa, 2530 Dole S t ree t , Honolulu, 
Hawai 96822. 
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'Reichsführer-SS' , Heinrich Himmler, who shared the apprehensions regarding 
the future of the race.(8) Despite the fact t h a t Himmler was concerned 
frequently more with the quality(o) ra ther than quant i ty of offspring, he 
intended to t ake up the fight against the empty cradle as par t of his b a t t l e 
for the regenera t ion of the "new Germany".(10) Because he feared the adverse 
react ion of individuals and inst i tut ions, especially on par t of the chur-
ches , Himmler t r ied to avoid implementat ion of pronata l is t policies, which 
could be construed as social exper imenta t ion . Although he did not always 
succeed at this , most of the more aggressive devices designed to increase 
the bir th r a t e were applied only within the microcosm of a capt ive audience , 
the SS. In the m a t t e r of procreat ion the Black Order was to serve as an 
example for the en t i re nat ion, and to r eeduca te the common 'Volksgenossen' 
away from existing bourgeois moral i ty which inhibited population growth. The 
aim of the following, then , is to t r a c e Himmler 's obsession for increasing 
bi r ths , par t icular ly those within the 'SS-Führerkorps ' , to document specific 
pronata l is t measures t h a t he considered and introduced, and to show why, in 
the final analysis, these measures failed. 
On January 15 th and 16 th , 1926 , Heinrich Himmler, we a re told, read ' Der 
Völker Vergehen und Werden. Grundlagen einer al lgemeinen Völkerpolitik' by 
Professor Dr. A. Thomsen. This book, which he had received from Gregor Stras-
ser, apparent ly made a deep and lasting impression on him. "It is dreadful," 
he noted in his reading list", t h a t in Germany today women no longer want to 
be mothers . "God grant us t h a t one day this will change" . (11) Twelve years 
la te r , Himmler voiced the same concern even more urgently at t he occasion of 
a meet ing of high-ranking SS leaders . "A people who have many children", he 
insisted, "have the prospect of world power and world rule , whereas a people 
with few children have only a dea th ce r t i f i ca te . " (12) 
As tell ing as these remarks may be, they a re not intended to suggest t h a t 
Himmler 's in teres t in procreat ion s t emmed solely from reading one book. On 
the con t ra ry , his obsession with demographic growth was much more broadly 
based, and re la ted di rect ly to the function and purpose of the organizat ion 
t h a t he headed. As Hit ler 's execut ive power, the SS was charged not only 
with securing the New Order but also with siring i t . (13) The task of secur i -
ty was linked to a c rea t ive mission, which went beyond the secur i ty of the 
German Volk and had as its u l t ima te and Utopian aim the future G r e a t e r 
Germanic Reich; a Reich cha rac te r i zed by plenty of 'Lebensraum' to be admi-
nis tered by en e l i t e of a new human type . But where was this e l i t e to come 
f rom? There were , a f te r all, l imits to the r ec ru i tmen t of "racially fi t" 
individuals who could serve in the SS. The answer was as obvious as t he 
quest ion; the Black Order itself must produce the requisi te broad base of 
human mater ia l for biological se lect ion. 
The 'Reichsflihrer-SS' thus dist inct ively wished to communica te to his men 
t h a t they cons t i tu ted a fer t i le group which should multiply without end, and 
which, by reason, of its fecundity, its vital spiri t , and its dynamism, was 
des t ined to pass on the superior charac te r i s t i c s of the German r ace to 
future genera t ions . Readiness, for an SS man, implied not simply the willing-
ness to sacr if ice his own life when needed but , equally impor tant , must 
include the desire to extend his blood to his children and his chi ldren 's 
chi ldren. The SS, according to its 'spiri tus r ec to r ' , must become a glorious 
example for the en t i re Volk, and the sight of the SS uniform must invoke t h e 
image of a healthy flock of children. SS-Führer, in par t icular , must make it 
their duty to p roc rea t e , for they hold a special position of t rus t which 
exceeds even tha t of the regular membership . ( i4) 
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By the s tandards of the SS, the re fo re , as long as one was capable of siring 
chi ldren, it was considered unnatural to limit t he number of bir ths for 
selfish personal reasons . The sole purpose of mar r iage was the bege t t ing and 
educa t ing of numerous racial ly valuable children.(15) If appropr ia te s t an-
dards of procrea t ion were lacking one needed to look no further than na ture 
itself, where could be found a s tandard worth emula t ing . "Yes, in the animal 
kingdom should we look for a model . The bird which s t r ives for the preserva-
tion of the species does not know a one-child family and a two-child sy-
s t e m . "(16) In his usual i l luminating and d idact ic fashion, Himmler liked to 
make re fe rence to Germany ' s musical her i tage to emphasize the dangers of 
bir th cont ro l . "What would have happened", he asked rhetor ica l ly , "if Mrs. 
Bach af te r her twe l f th child would have said enough is enough? What would 
have been the resul t if Mrs. Wagner would have had only five children?"(17) 
The answer , of course , begs the quest ion. 
Accordingly, the SS ideal of a heal thy marr iage was initially defined as 
comprising a 'Vier-Kindersys tem' ; two children to rep lace their pa ren t s , one 
child to cover the potent ia l loss of one of the two offspring, and one child 
for the 'Nichtskönner ' . A few years la te r , the demand was raised to four sons. 
Be t t e r ye t , in the best of all possible worlds the wife of an SS man would 
have a child every year . (18) But how to accomplish these a ims? How, indeed, 
does one mot iva t e a group of men to sire children in large numbers? The 
response to this quest ion is t h a t Himmler and his lieutenants had a number of 
means avai lable , all designed to encourage their men to be fruitful and 
multiply and replenish the ea r th with good Aryans. To further the 'Kinder-
r e i ch tum ' within his organiza t ion , Himmler could draw on a var ie ty of prona-
ta l i s t measures , some of which were applicable to all German c i t izens while 
o the rs were l imited to members of the SS only. 
The first measures a imed at increasing the bir th r a t e - measures t h a t ap-
plied equally to all German c i t i zens , including 'SS-Führer ' - per ta ined to the 
res t r i c t ion of bir th control and a s tepped up fight against abor t ion. New 
legis la t ive means for the suppression of abort ions were introduced in 1933 , 
when paragraph 2 1 9 and 220 of the criminal code , abrogated in 1926 , were 
r e in t roduced . ( i9 ) But this was only the beginning. In 1936 Heinrich Himmler 
es tabl ished the Reich 's Cent ra l Agency for the Struggle Against Homosexuali-
ty and Abortion and, six years l a te r , new ant iabor t ion legislation even 
demanded the dea th penal ty "in e x t r e m e cases".(20) The only abort ions t h a t 
were approved were t he ones involving so-cal led hered i ta ry unhealthy chil-
dren , who were defined by the notorious Law for the Prevent ion of Hered i ta -
b l y Deseased Offspring of 14 July 1933(21) , and the ones involving Jewish 
chi ldren. In both cases it was thought t h a t such abort ions could only bene-
fit t he German people.(22) As an adjunct to the b a t t l e against abor t ions , 
Himmler ' s Pol ice Ordinance of 1943 relating to "methods, ma te r ia l s , and 
ins t ruments for the prevent ion and interrupt ion of pregnancy", severely 
l imited access to con t racep t ives . Police closed bir th control cen t e r s and 
the display and adve r t i s emen t of con t racep t ives were control led under exi-
sting laws.(23) 
The first posi t ive , and perhaps most impor tant device , for increasing bir ths 
was the e n a c t m e n t of the Law for the Promotion of Marriages, conta ines in 
sect ion V of the Law for t he Reduction of Unemployment .(24) At first these 
laws were only pa r t of a larger legilsation for reducing unemployment , t h a t 
is, reducing male unemployment , by shifting women from paid employment into 
posit ions t ha t conformed to their "natural" and domes t ic dut ies as homemaker 
and mother . But when unemployment was reduced to such levels t h a t ac tua l 
labor shor tages appeared(25) , the Nazis were forced to reverse their back-
to -home crusade and the pr imary purpose of this law from this point on was 
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simply to p romote marr iages . The law was to establish special condit ions, in 
the form of loans,(26) to encourage marr iage among those young people who 
were postponing i t for economic reasons. Rather than cash payments , the 
loans provided coupons which could be exchanged for household equipment and 
furni ture at re ta i l s tores.(27) An incentive to bear children was given by 
cancell ing a quar te r of the initial loan with the bir th of each child(28), 
thus providing tha t the bir th of four children would l iquidate the en t i r e 
loan. Repayments from the marr iage loans were , in turn, used to provide 
special grants to families with dependent children.(29) 
In addition to the marr iage loan scheme, civil servants and employees of 
public adminis t ra t ions of the 'Reich ' , 'Lander ' , and 'Gemeinden ' received 
monthly child al lowances according to the number of children per family. 
Other , less significant governmenta l measures included reduct ions in rai lway 
fares , preferent ia l t r e a t m e n t in employment al locat ion, and various a c t s 
providing cheap housing.(3o) Last ly, the changes in income t ax (31) , capi ta l 
gains tax(32), inher i tance tax(33), and 'Bürgersteuer ' (34), to the advantage 
of large families should be noted. Without going into excessive de ta i l , it 
should suffice to point out t ha t the tax changes were designed to aid 
marr ied couples with children and penalize those without . In a similar 
fahsion, divorce laws also emphasized fer t i l i ty .(35) A husband could dec la re 
his wife incapable of bearing children even if she had given bir th in 
previous years . Cour ts could hand down divorce decrees solely on the grounds 
t h a t the husband considered his wife ster i le .(36) 
Because they were re la t ively inexpensive, the propaganda aspec ts of p rona ta -
list incentives were par t icular ly popular with the r eg ime . A ver i tab le 
motherhood cult was set in motion, and the first symbols of the nat ion 's 
e s t eem for mothers began to appear . (37) Annually on August 12 - the b i r th-
day of Hit ler 's mother - prolific women were awarded the Honor Cross of the 
German Mother in t h r ee classes: bronze for more than four children, silver 
for more than six, and gold for more than eight.(38) By August of 1 9 3 9 , some 
t h r e e million fecund women had been the rec ipients of this prest igous award, 
which was also known to the general public as "rabbit decorat ion".(39) 
Members of the Nazi youth organizat ions were dutybound to sa lute weare rs of 
the Mother 's Cross.(40) Heinrich Himmler was ec s t a t i c about these develop-
ments and confided to his masseur t ha t "the Mother 's Cross is the best of 
all; one day it ' l l be the g r e a t e s t honor in Grea te r Germany. Sentr ies will 
have to present a rms to a woman with the Mothers ' Cross in gold; she will 
have a right to an audience with the Führer , and she'll enjoy boundless 
honor throughout t he land."(4i) In addition to the Cross, mothers with t h r e e 
or more children under the age of ten could car ry on Honor Card(42), which 
en t i t l ed them to preferent ia l t r e a t m e n t in shops and off ices. Highly fer t i le 
women received a somewhat unexpected advantage during the war years - they 
were eligible to have maids from Poland and the Ukraine helping them with 
household shores, all cour tesy of the 'Reichsführer-SS' .(43) Ul t imate ly , t he 
prolific German mother was to occupy the same honored place in t he communi ty 
as t he front line soldier: for she, too , had her bat t lef ie ld , the b a t t l e 
being tha t of the bir th ra te . (44) 
In order to redress the population imbalance Himmler also developed devices 
t h a t were specific to the SS, the best known of which is the inst i tut ion 
cal led 'Lebensborn e.V.' ("well of li£e")-(45) The purpose of this o rgan iza-
tion was to foster fecundity within the SS by offering welfare ass i s tance 
to SS families having many children who were racial ly valuable. However, 
ass i s tance was not l imited to SS families, and theore t ica l ly any expec t an t 
mother was eligible to t ake advantage of 'Lebensborn 's ' ma te rn i ty and child-
ca re facil i t ies.(46) Membership in 'Lebensborn ' , which was founded 12 D e c e m -
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ber 1 9 3 5 , was voluntary excep t for ful l- t ime SS-Führer who paid monthly fees 
based on a sliding scale which depended on their age , mar i ta l s t a tu s , and 
income.(47) During its nine year ex is tence 'Lebensborn ' had 17,000 members , 
and supervised 15 homes for expec t an t mothers throughout Germany in which 
approximate ly 12,000 children were born, over half of whom were i l legiti-
mate . (48) In addition to marr ied women, single women also could turn to 
these homes for del ivery of their children as long as they and thei r pa r t -
ners me t the rac ia l s tandards of the SS, and could produce eugenically 
valuable offspring.(49) The a c c e p t a n c e of unwed mothers was designed to 
d iscourage abort ion by women who felt t h r ea t ened by the s t igma and abuse 
a t t a c h e d to bear ing i l leg i t imate chi ldren. To p ro t ec t the identi ty of mother 
and child, the bi r ths of i l leg i t imate children were not even reg i s te red with 
local au thor i t i e s . After delivery t h e r e exis ted the possibility of leaving 
the children in a 'Lebensborn ' inst i tut ion or having them adopted . To avoid 
discr iminat ion against unwed mothers within Lebensborn homes, all women were 
addressed as 'F rau ' or cal led by first name only.(50) 
Probably unknown to t hem, women who gave bir th in 'Lebensborn ' homes also 
provided fer t i l i ty r e l a t ed da ta to Himmler , who was especially in te res ted in 
evaluat ing information concerning the onset of f irst menses and the maximum 
age at which a woman could conce ive . (51) Towards the end of the Third Reich, 
Himmler seemed to have discovered the potent ia l ly best t ime for concept ion . 
Writing to 'SS-Oberführer ' Professor Dr.Wüst in 1944 , he re la ted to him the 
s tory of an unwed woman who had given birth in 1930 af ter conceiving under 
somewhat unusual c i r cums tances . The girl, along with the en t i re vi l lage, had 
been taken by her fa ther to the s i te of a prehis tor ic g rave . With the girl 
on top of t he g rave and the vil lagers forming a c i rc le around her, though 
respectful ly facing away, the lucky girl was impregnated by a previously 
chosen volunteer . The moral of the s tory was, of course , t h a t this custom 
assured the perpe tua t ion of good blood. Beyond t h a t , it was of profound 
in te res t t h a t all this took place under the new moon, for this was appa ren t -
ly the most auspicious t i m e for concept ion.(52) 
However b iza r re t he ques t for children was, Himmler insisted t h a t i t had to 
be the resul t of a na tura l a c t of concept ion, and never the resul t of 
ar t i f ic ia l inseminat ion schemes.(53) In la te r years , p rompted by the number 
of male war casu l t i es , Himmler supposedly considered extending the pre and 
pos tna ta l c a r e offered by 'Lebensborn ' to include ac tua l concept ion ass is tan-
ce.(54) 
Though he probably gave the m a t t e r serious thought , t he r e is no evidence 
t h a t the SS ever sponsored sexual liasons.(55) The 'Reichsführer-SS' probab-
ly could not ye t afford to deal with the negat ive repercussions t h a t such 
policy would g e n e r a t e once this sor t of exper iment became public. P re sumab-
ly, the ill e f fec t s of Himmler ' s order for the SS and Police of 28 October 
1 9 3 9 , which demanded t h a t "each SS man before going into the field must sire 
a child", had not been forgot ten.(56) This order had caused considerable 
cons te rna t ion among the public, but especial ly among members of the 'Wehr-
m a c h t ' . On t h a t occasion, Himmler was forced to clarify his order , s t ress ing 
t h a t it did not imply t h a t SS men with fer t i l i ty designs on their minds 
should approach for ins tance , women whose husbands were fighting on the 
f ront . (57) 
But Himmler was not to be discouraged in his dr ive to increase t he bir th 
r a t e , especial ly when his own men were involved. For example , he implored 
his 'Führer ' to give t imely furloughs to those men who had wives of child-
bear ing age so t h a t the women could conceive as often as possible. To 
fac i l i t a t e m a t t e r s even more , Himmler on occasion ar ranged for proper hotel 
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accomodat ions at SS expense.(58) On August 1 5 , 1942 , the 'Reichsführer ' 
re leased an order a imed at "the last sons", under which young men were sent 
briefly home from the front in order to sire children.(59) The ra t iona le 
behind this was t ha t good blood should not die unless it had been perpe-
t u a t e d first , and considering the not unlikely possibility of a soldier 
being killed at the front, this seemed to be an sensible solution. The same 
ra t iona le led to another recommendat ion d i rec ted especially at SS comman-
der s . In t he pas t , i t had been common p rac t i ce to spare or look af te r 
fa thers by sending childless men on those combat missions which were pa r t i -
cularly dangerous, and the SS now demanded an end to this prac t ice . (6o) As 
if this were not enough, Himmler conceived of yet another design: the in t ro-
duction of bigamous marr iages for war heroes . He an t ic ipa ted t h a t some day 
perhaps this inst i tut ion could rep lace the s tandard monogamous marr iage . (61) 
Mari ta l fer t i l i ty seems to have played an increasingly impor tan t role with 
r e spec t to advancement in the 'SS-Führerkorps ' Evidence gleaned from SS per-
sonnel records makes i t appear t h a t Himmler and his r epresen ta t ives took the 
m a t t e r of procrea t ion seriously when deciding on recommendat ions for promo-
t ion. There a re instances when these recommendat ions were flatly r e j ec ted if 
t he individual in question had a childless marr iage(62) , and these r e j ec -
t ions had an impact on ambit ious and ca ree r or ien ted SS men. 'SS-Unters turm-
führer ' Konrad Füll, for example , a f te r t rying to impregnate his wife for 
five months without success , proceeded to file for a d ivorce . His jus t i f ica-
t ion was simple: the marr iage was not only unfulfilling in a personal sense 
but , above all , was worthless to the s t a t e . Nor was t he r e any question to 
who was at fault because Füll had managed to produce a child previous to 
this marriage.(63) Others took a different approach. After five years of a 
childless mar r iage , 'SS-Haupts turmführer ' Karl F ich tner , with the express 
consent of his wife, simply sired a child with a female aquaintance.(64) In 
spi te of the individual effor ts involved, these and similar a t t e m p t s to 
increase the bir th r a t e proved to be s ta t i s t ica l ly insignificant. 
Much to Himmler 's d i s a p p o i n t m e n t , not even the most modest of his expec t a -
t ions were met by his SS, including its leadership. By 1939 , despi te 'Le-
bensborn ' and o ther pronata l i s t devices , the much vaunted 'Vier-Kindersy-
s t e m ' was far from being rea l ized and future prospects seemed gloomy. Offi-
cial SS s ta t i s t i cs revealed t h a t exist ing marr iages in December 1938 among 
the SS leadership resul ted on the ave rage in only 15 children, a figure 
well below rep lacement levels. When the to ta l number of children is averaged 
for all 'Führer ' , regardless of mar i ta l s t a tus , the figure dips to 1.1 
chi ldren. Nor do age specific figures, t h a t is, the number of children for 
each marr ied individual be tween the age fo 25 and 4 5 , provide any more 
encouraging conclusions. Such calculat ions indicate t h a t t h e r e were 1.3 
children for each marr ied 'Führer ' or, disregarding mar i ta l s t a tu s , .97 
children per 'Führer ' . (65) Data , based on a sample of the t h r e e main SS 
branches(66), demons t ra t e s the demise of Himmler 's efforts more c lear ly . 
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The 'SS-Führerkorps ' had a high proport ion of marr ied people and t h e r e was 
even a t rend for the proport ion of marr ied individuals to increase slightly. 
Out of a to ta l of 1 3 , 7 4 6 'Führer ' in December 1938 , some 10,625 or 7 7 . 3 
p e r c e n t were mar r ied . This, compared to 80.5 pe rcen t marr ied men in t he 
genera l populat ion be tween the ages 20 and 4 5 , and might have given r ise to 
some opt imism since a high proport ion of mar r iages , especial ly young ones , 
is usually assoc ia ted with high levels of fer t i l i ty . (67) However, an exami-
ninat ion of SS nuptial i ty p a t t e r n s makes it c lear t h a t changes in marr iage 
p a t t e r n s could not have cons t i tu ted the decl ine in fer t i l i ty Himmler was 
t ry ing to combat . (68) 
MARITAL STATUS OF SS-FÜHRER 
BY SS BRANCH 
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As encouraging as these figures might appear at first g lance , they only 
underlined the lack of bir ths within the leadership of the SS. Since illegi-
t i m a t e fer t i l i ty by 1938 (N=67) accounted for less than one pe rcen t of all 
births(69), it was only too apparent t h a t the low levels of fer t i l i ty within 
the leadership of the SS were largely the result of reduced children within 
mar r iage . As the char t s below clear ly indicate , a re la t ively high proportion 
of marr iages were without any children at all . And of those marr iages t ha t 
had children, roughly one half produced only one child. 
(see figure 2 next page) 
Heinrich Himmler 's efforts to promote increased childbearing failed because 
the 'SS-Führerkorps ' was subject of the same longterm demographic t rends in 
fer t i l i ty which a f fec ted Germany as well as most of the industrial ized 
countr ies of Cen t ra l , Western, and Northern Europe. The notion of re turning 
fer t i l i ty r a t e s to levels which existed during the prolific decades of the 
l a t t e r 19th century was based on illusion and was the re fo re hopeless from 
the beginning(7o); as in o ther spheres , he and the National Socialists were 
t rying to combat the sweeping and unyielding forces of social and demogra -
phic change. Admit tedly , the years following the Nazi assumption of power 
saw what seemed to be an abrupt reversal of the fer t i l i ty decl ine, when the 
crude birth r a t e increased mos t l y from 14 .7 in 1933 to 20.4 in 1 9 3 9 . Not 
surprisingly, the National Socialists were quick to claim tha t their prona-
ta l policies and a general spiri tual rebir th of the nation were responsible 
for this "happy event ," t h a t is, a modest increase in the crude bir th r a t e 
from 14 .7 in 1933 to 20.4 in 1939 . Others , however, argued t h a t this impro-
vement in fer t i l i ty was simply a function of improved economic condit ions, 
which resul ted in the making up of postponed marr iages and b i r ths . (71) 
Be t h a t as it may, even if the Nazis deserve some credi t for this increase 
in fer t i l i ty , it must be concluded tha t the rise in fer t i l i ty was of no real 
consequence i the long run if it is placed into the proper con tex t . The most 
r ecen t works on the subject concur in their assessment t h a t any revival 
achieved in the b i r th ra t e in the 1930s under the Nazis cannot be considered 
the reversal of a secular decl ine in German fer t i l i ty . (72) Ever s ince the 
last decade of the n ine teenth cen tury , the bir th r a t e in Germany had been 
steadily decreas ing, Although the death r a t e continued to aba t e as well, by 
the mid 1920s it had begun to stabi l ize at levels not much higher than those 
current ly found in the two Germanies . The result was t ha t the growth r a t e of 
the population began to slow down as the margin of excess bir ths over dea ths 
decl ined. By 1933 , the crude birth r a t e had reached its nadir of 14 .7 bir ths 
per 1000 people. Only during the years 1 9 1 7 - 1 9 1 8 was a marginally lower 
bir th r a t e evidenced (13 .9 and 14.3 r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . ^ ) The increases in 
fer t i l i ty during the la te 1930s were there fore only modest when compared to 
fer t i l i ty levels of previous decades , and any gains t h a t may have been 
rea l ized were cer ta in ly squandered in the ensuing Second World War. 
More significantly ye t , t he overall drop in fer t i l i ty as demons t ra ted by 
postwar fer t i l i ty indices was far from being over . Although t h e r e were 
marked peaks in fer t i l i ty in both Germanies af ter 1945 , these were followed 
by an uneven decl ine to levels never previously recorded . Between 1 9 7 1 and 
1983 , the Federal Republic of Germany regis tered a negat ive margin of bir ths 
over dea ths for each year .(74) Demographic developments in the German Demo-
c r a t i c Republic were not much different until recent ly ; only since 1 9 7 9 has 
the population level t he re remained nearly s ta t ionary . (75) These develop-
ments leave no doubt then tha t any successes in revi tal izing fer t i l i ty were 
t empora ry a t bes t . 
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What Himmler and o ther Nazis e i ther did not know, or at least failed to 
acknowledge, was t h a t "fer t i l i ty is rooted in the convergence of a ser ies of 
social revolut ions t h a t have changed the s t ruc tu re and functions of the 
family making it all but impossible to pinpoint specific intervent ions 
t h a t might succeed in s t imula t ing fer t i l i ty ."(76) The secular decl ine as 
well as s h o r t - t e r m f luctuat ions in German fer t i l i ty were indicat ive of a 
population which had fer t i l i ty under substant ial control and was unwilling 
to a l t e r its reproduct ive p re fe rences . Since t he n ine teenth cen tury dec i -
sions regarding procrea t ion had been de te rmined by ce r ta in aspec ts of the 
social changes which accompanied Germans industrial deve lopment . The most 
notable f ea tu res of this social t ransformat ion included the changing roles 
and aspi ra t ions of women, the availabil i ty of con t r acep t ive techniques , 
personal and social accep tab i l i ty of these techniques , and above all , a new 
p a t t e r n of personal choices concerning family size and the t iming of 
b i r ths . (77) 
Nei ther mate r i a l incent ives , coerc ion, nor poli t ical indoctr inat ion on pa r t 
of t he Nazis could change the complex fac tors which mot iva ted men and women 
to l imit their family s ize , not even within the leadership of the vanguard 
of National Socialism. It was the hallmark of Himmler ' s Black Order and the 
Third Reich t h a t successes were l imited to negat ive aspec ts of demographic 
policy while o the r components remained the subject of propaganda and wishful 
thinking. 
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